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ncvao by CAirn. 
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The Uaj.t wfl. te defirerad by earrter ta 

•ay otter cfcj or tvn aft.— 1» 

U»>LX COPIÉS or DAILY O» «ODU.Y » 

u»ro»Dci odvtax?rm mocTAjrt 
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Whieiïo most aoft be at the nervy a«' 

aajr railroad. 

The Petumlraua Peaw*■•*!*platform'» 
tan tf plank in one oi tha grandest «traddlee 

of the 

8mcaK!So of boumiag thinjç* in general, I 

tir Ta. a ahoold now he baoexd 

ta par' «nur. 

Wb will appreciate the bearäta of tte 

later-State Comment law probably more 

tnan e*er îa a bttie wAiie 

i.'Sl •hiUfc we *»ald auti reihet have 

the "Pearjkj aUsurb the fc AO. than havoj 
toe F: AO .«Swb Lbc "RmtOf." 

The ti ic Lw coo»e. aa>i Mr. HuiY 

GBOii1' < tbe otbe/ day. "for the I aited 

Labor ptrlr ta arr that it is not oonai- 

iauc 
Oh. indeed' We were ander the iai- 

pr«?et.>>~ that the I'mted Lahor party to 

bootnio* Mr <■£>>&.I Laad ««tbeaae* 

The Lojjifh «_*>*eraiaert hat> allotted 

i j»«»» ir >m iS- jtt apàT in the bödmet 
for remedial o*..«ctn lb Ireland, X1000 
were re«-ei»»-d Iron* the rraod jury or the 

coanty ac-1 i >W from the I>okeof Norfolk. 

This is to i* u—>d ia botldia^ op the Iruh 

fiahing isUi-t". A new day aeesM to be 

daws.n* 'or w»e at lea«t o: the no fort a 

tuw iuh_».l-itAau o: Ireland. The üthene» 

oJ the of Ireland have loaf been 

£mdou-< .Ma. Kerev. herring. cod. pdchard 
aod ling at*) 6>j&ht 10 great naoiber*. hat 

doc by Iruhjnen W^ut uf capital, ai d 

poütua! tioable«, have thrown thi* bwi- 

ocan alraort eatirely into the hands ol 

foreigner« Ite'aad haê 'JUM milts of cum: 

lute. an<l td :*r amoaot to 'JÜ.- 

(M> oalr. 

KIMTORI \L U) MX.vmCS. 

fr m IV 4 f'r jm :« ImUu^nurr vf 
1 Vjfrmhrr l 

*b« Wi; K<«rth* *±k+'.4<e»:.a< 
<00 «7*-*k.ri« :l» tb*Kkf «ion« pleasantly wufa 

JUl&MM Mat iaMcMtll UM WsjCSA Wt tt be 
Ä.-rye«a "..ui '.ht; Mr.' 'am 
•Jen iVl >»•*%.'; t. •* i! im rn»y have .-f. b*- 

t x s.j f-rcb tue- ar»-! lb*- u-ti while 
■ a lite fvr"./ »-• --fiftrmor H.jm *u 

■(HfiBfülii ;n<. »r I»»*#* be 

who .^ '*» H*»« 
la:v*w • *-•-»«-' '.se t-sorîij«« tb.« :a(>w» tbe 
in et :a#r <*.«*• I«r* .t m**e lbs 
Mr > iU 'KiifTBor« p»:u>-*l •» 

bai« <>«>veTOflc ne «««It '••11 Mr am<ien In 

iet :fce s«** .'-cno-:ba: p!*.e mr m** 

uoe»i • • «*.»• Iwya: Sobodr bs» 
4-rznjî W.N.-J W.: hvfî ye*, 4«j.«1 '»v>v- 

ly «»y that ti3 <mof 4M «ttark Mr 
«Ma.: '»b *"î*v* < 43» < smd*a 
dm v«« 4 m* re <>.■ 

den« iiftl r«-*. :ct«n»J«*i 
lo hATo tbe 
Mill to I! 

Csaklvtox, W Va.. >e-ptember 3.— 

To J. £ r«»rr 
In repiy to jour telegram. I neither saw. 

nor tbctvht ol >«oator Camden daring my 

«pc» h 10 the u-nt. I was «peaking of 

principle?, not men. 

FL W. WjLsi>!t. 

EIlITOi: HAltl'S sl'C( 

Thk ks>HT£a w sincerely sorry if it 

true, ana judging from yesterday * issue 

of our esteemed contemporary it won id 

seem to he. that it« pi ay tu 1 ridicule bats 

caused Mr. H aut to resign the editorial 
chair of tk* hJtüuf*mr*r, in iavor of ooe 

JoiLN S S* AHN. 

The climax to tbe not ill-meant prod- 
ding. which brought about this result 

seeins to h*ve l«n an artide m last Fri- 

day's REOWTKk offering to place a certain 

sum of moat ? 10 the credit of any worthy 
charitable institution of Ohio loantj if tbe 

editor of tbe would disprove 
the chaise that be deceived bis reader* by 
writing. himself, and without any data, a 

red-hot political "special dwputch" from 

Washingtou purporting to giv»- interviews 

and tbe opmioiw of certain Wert Vir- 

ginia citizen* «utioned there. Of courte, 

be could not di-prove the charge and took 

refnge in a death-like .«ileu< e. 

Had the KCGi-tl ek foreawn how *eru>o»- 

ly it* little oder wax to rmult to tbe gen- 

tleman tu whom it wait made, it would 

have left him a loop-hole to escape, lor, 

taken a« a whole, w« believe Mr. Hakt« 

opinions were more in consonance with 

tboae of hu« reader* than are those of' Editor 

Swas.v, who is an ex-confederate soldier 

and proud of it. For instance, tbe latter 

gentleman believes that if tbe people of 

Russia can muider their Czar, the people 
of America have a right to insult their 

Freaui>-nt. In the ärat place, the "Amer- 

tou people' have not insulted their Presi- 

dent. and, secondly, we Uo not believe tbe 

''American j*opU, or any part of them, 

would relish being <omi<ared to Kn»ian 

Nihilists, or having their Frfaident elapsed 

with the tyrant Ai KXAVMR if. A-ide 

froid tbe*e fit iKTAl'dike ntteran«»* of onr 

oonten.'iori'-y'« new editor, w* further do 

not believe tbe old l'mon veterans will 

relish heintr dictated to by an ex rebel 

colonel, wh tetîs lb«*m they "have ncthiox 
to boast of. " 

If our contemporary will lutec to a little 

good advM-e, it will pay off its new editor 

at once and let htm c*> no further than hie 

déclarai n i>f prinripl««. It is better even 

to pat up with Master Habt a while yet. 

IJTKKAin NOTB8. 

Oor of tbe moKt prominent pemooagM ot 

tbe literary world (tut now m Mm Mari- 

ette HoJjcjr. popularly known a» Hamaatha 
Allen. or Jo»iah Allen'« wife. Hb« be- 

came i favorite *ery early ia ber literary 
career, and each new mmk (rum ber pen 
has added to her lame, until, far ber latest 

wore, "SMuntbi at Saratoga," Meavt 

Habhard Brother» paid b«r a princely 
mm, and the book h decidedly a hit. It 

will doubt)«*» out* 11 all ber pr*fiom 
issae*. as it uihj neetiofiaMy outshines tbeui 

all in tbe fascinating t«b of banor in 

which Mum Holly in *> happv and scrich. 
To th<« mirth-making preeentetions al 

tbe author tbe artists pencil hae added a 

rieb entertainment. Oer a hundred 

drawing h^f e been made «specially to illus- 

trai« tbe text by Frederick Upper, tbe 
leading an tat of /Vi, Bart Wilder, ton, 
baa done a «bare ia embellishing this at- 

tractive book. These artiats make theii 

pictures talk, and between tbe text and 
the talk of tbe picture the reader Loaka 
aad laughs and laughs and looks again 
Altogether, tbe book is a rare prod act, and 
its nnrchasKn will not be 
PaMtahad bj Babbud Bcoitun, 1'bil^M 

» 

QrmUr Amurtea, MU$ mmd HimU, by a 

l"isd|s Rssideat, « aaa of the brightest, 
Mtbisg beoks tbat bas lately appeared. 
Tbe airtbor aioa la «.re bis news of tba 
Wading qawtias tbat agitate tbe mind o! 

Iba American pnblic, freoa a atrisdy urn- 

prejudiced standpoint A aanad, a—sihla 
napst social gMd political ina flaws is at 

fabttetL Tba author taksa as mtmmni 

•f 
ia politfca, the protective tariff, 

«wu'i iaflacore. the tetaperaace one. 

aad the wtal qaartioa. Pabliahed br A 
Toodle A Ca. 1( Artor place. Sew York. 
Prie* ôO enta 

• * 

la her diaeaaaioa of "The Doaa<a*t*r 

Momj V/oeatioo" ta the Aijca«t Cmn 

/Wftr*. Gad Haiailtoa txprraaa itiarnl 
froao the thearj that a separate puiw Car 
thewiie >a a aoJaUua fc> thie vexed profc- 
Itrn. Her owi thearj of the maiteT aa aat 
forth ta her trenchant atyle will make ia- 

tereatiag reading for evarr married woman. 

'The Millionaire* of the PkciAc " '' " 

by Geo H. Fitch, is the leading illi 
article. He relate* the «or oi the great 
•troggJeaaad woaderfal tmeam oi saeb 
men aa Lelaod Stanford. C P. Hoatiat;- 
too. J. C. Fioed. John W Mackej. Mark 

Hopkiaa. aad the other well known Call 
rcrotaa» of pnaeeiv fertane*. 

Among ether artocioa are "Piigriatfl aad 

Shnaea îa Canada' hr J. Mardooaid aid 
Manu» Carlo by Charie» Welmaa. 

AT THE CAVfRJf* 

Lara 7 »»<* «*• 
G rami C"»**- 

+ ftrrr ,»-*** y *< •**"» *** 
„ 

lD the^ery heart Of Ike P»ge\«lley,; 
which »ooly »sort af braach of th»» great ; 

sad waoderfolly l*aot»fal coon try toowa | 
M the >h«andoah Valley, hemmed in by 
high *ad pictor»soe mountains th»i ■»'* 

ruuad the town aa the mountains round 

»bout Jerwmlem » situated the »*n ^ 

La ray, the »a»ty ««t of i*a«e county. i 

Virginia. Tbe u>wn u rery old and » of, 
«me histone interwt bat its new life »nd 

energy »ad the «arpaseiag loveliness of the. 

«rrounding country le**« » *** 

I »ay of risible reminder that the fair, 

ne»,*iul Tsliev. with ,ts !erUie. weH c° 

S:«Jiinw»nd nornv 

attractive boa** was the scene of all the 
delation «d de*ra.-t»on ol 

! Xhe war is over down here, »od 
narviog its hatreds and p**ioo.« m nope ol 

keeping tbe life in them, they bave *L 
be* a thrust a«de sod tbe people »" busily 
^ar-aing the arts of peace »»«1 *** rsa «j »^1 ld.re.uoo of eeoerai development. The 
•»wn is sixty-Sve mua rromtbe Balti 
nor* and Ohio railroad, at >beoandoa~ 
J.KM, »od t* direct»* on,lb^ £ JS i Shenandeab Valley raurood. 
Iwt^aippad. 1«l-|BU«wi •"Î.ÏS". «Acoeéliaea in tbe country. I» rail 

road. mail aL>i telegraph lacilitie» are. 

therefore first-cla«*. and it» people *** tb^ 
proverbially ht*-p»table "old ^aians. with a «r»d bit ol wertem posh and w 
worked into their bosune* make-up. I > 

colored gentleman » here in all bis «lory., 
for too always find him tollowin? in the 

wake of enterprise »od energy. and be 
: 
too. se«ns full of tbe mo Tin« "pint »od 

m bei Dt to keep thinisioiCK 
Bat the chief »ttraction of this place is 

the Lnravc**«'». celebntfad far aod wide 
M the mt lovelieat oi' »Hof n»ture « 

lorelT creation* To attempt to describe 
tbetn will end in signal failure. and to see 

,bem is to be tilled with revenu tial awe 

There is no tilting language to do hall jus- 
tice to the wondroa« beauty of the cavern« 

ao.Jeverrman who can do «>shouldsee 
them- For not only do tbey unfold 

I to him undreamed-of love!ine«, 
hot their dwp abr*«s and yawning 
chasm«, their «agnificieot columns. »laud- 
ing like suent, solemn sentinels, their 
tnanv <«lored and Tarions tinted forma- 

I tiona. exact imitations of tbe best and 
roe-it of man's creation, their crystai 
spnn«J«, tbeir Rrottoes an-1 ca^ad» snd 
tenues. »11 imprew» him with a feelin« 
that the thia^ thai are opened to hu 
vision are not of this world, but are » dis- 
tinct • reation of the Almighty. He fceb 
that thev must h»»e been created ».mo«t 

before th«- earth was born, and that tbe 
work of beautifying, devçlopiug and ma«- 

ujk perfect has »*en goin« on nnooMg! J 
through all the counties ages of tbe p«Sv. 
Crowds of visitor« tl-xk here almost daily 
u, view th«e gorgeous apefUclf. and 

excursion » ring» «ome who have been 
I here betöre, »nd who. far from ever tinng 
of the Lavera.». «» »l^ay» ßnd new heau 
ti« unfolding to their enraprnred gaz>- 

The caverns are so trand. so very wier^ osolemn, so peculiarly beautiful, «©filled 
with object, to admire snd that are-oa*- 

toniahiiiglT lovelr. and so very different 
from annhing in art and from everything 
-W in cist are. that no imagination is sut- 

floentlr ririii to at all »wist one in form 
lDg a < örreet inipmwon of them without 

them. To folly appreciate it all 
one must look at it and feel* the -trange 
new -motions that 5U his soul. TOe gaze 
of his iai»güi»tioo must take him far down 

^ through the bottom lean chasnu and must 

,-arrT him back through long ban«-d cer:- 

< tan« to the very birth of time. And be 
I most close his eyes *nd listen U> the 
strange, wierd notes that come irom the 
■.wgan" in the "'cathedral- and hear the 

raptorou- music of tbe "chime*. It is 

U1 truly wonderful and makes one doubly 
♦nsible that "there »re stranger thinç* iq 

nature than were ever dreamed ot in our 

ohilosopht." The accommodations for 
escumooiate art tirst-cla* inlevery par- 
Ucular. and no edort* are »pared to make 

everybody comfortable. ] 
The cave is owned by the Lnray Cave 

and Hotel Company, a company composed 
maiolT oi Philadelphia gentleman, and 
Maior E. J- Armstrong, a leading lawyer 
here, h*< charge of the cave and ground* 
and general supervision. A commodious, 
comfortable and homelike hotel with ac- 

commodations for guerf.«, id charge <>f 
Mr Oeorge K- Mnllin. formerly propnetor 
of the fit- Cloud HoUl, in FhUadelphUi Tbe Luray Inn. as it is called, is situated 

on a pretty eminen^.-e a short distance east 
of the depot of the Phenandoao > alley 
Railroad, and east of tbe town proper. A 
well kept and extensile lawn in tront, 

broad, cool, airy verandas, pure mounUin 

apnng wa'er, electric lighta. 6oe mrnoc. 

delightful mountain scenery, el«ant drives 
1 »od the bet»t cui«ine we know of anywhere 

add a charm to the place and attrait many 
strangers here for the ammer. 1 ndeed as 

a plrarp"* place to rest and erjo? Ufr, 
where the botiaw man. the artisan, th»» 
lover, the puet and the scholar alike can 

ând recreation awl ple«M»r«>, couple<l with 

inuaes:. there L« no pliresnpenor to Luray 
and the 'Tun," and it u sUted and oiurht ' 
to be true that when a loan goes awav Jroni 
here be immediately begin-* to arrange to 

! come ogam next year. 

lr too bars catarrh use tbe surest reme- 

jdy—Dr. Sage's. 

BK1.I.AJKB. 

The Ohio Valiej toandrj i.<luiiiig»flTM 
trade «oil iff doing well. 

üev. John Bower vil! preach in tbe 

Elyman < »per» Hoa.%* to tbe members of 

tbe First PresbT tenon Charch, Lau awrn- 

ù«. 
Mrt Henry Boer and Min Wax. Bot ce 

>nd children »re rioting friend« in Penn- 
st rum 

Mr*. Ran K Meek will fix up ber place 
of business 

I. and A Lucb* had a grand opening ot 
their gents' tarnishing store. 

Miw Carrie Brannan, of Bridgeport, and 
Mm Lizzie Ohbenaaa, of Wheeling, were 

tbe guests of Mrs. M. Gunes yesterday 
F. C. Warnork. collector for tbe ftuüv 

Jmtifndrwt, ha* remgaed hi* position and 
wili go to college. 

Mr. Poole »od bride will he borne from 
their br.lal trip this week. 

Ed. Strahl, typo ;n s paper at Leecb- 

bvrg. Pa., M expert'd home on a riait this 
week. 

Mr*. «ieorge Keller will leave this week 
an a ri«it to friends in Moorefield, O. 

Mi« Maod Nicholson returned from a 

visit to Colnmbus yesterday. 
Frank Marshall, the pleasant salesman 

far the Danoemiller Coffee Company, was 

ia tbe city yesterday. Frank will here- 
after drum the trade in this city and 
ririnity. 

Beaj. Morrieoa will leave shortly far col- 

lege ta farther his knowledge of medicine. 
P. C. King will have the interior at his 

dry goods store decorated and papered 
A nam ber ot farmers at Wegee are kiek- 

iag because ia the improvement of the 
Wsfss sad Jatsbshurg igaé i» M proposed 

to construct fsv Df*lr® brvi .r#*. ] 
thtok the ex pen* will ta roter thou h 

W K Nirkr hv ratomed from a bnto- 

aam trip to 7.—I ni It 
Thsnuw Hobk infers» a» that the aal« 

of ha potest g»te hi« beea larger this sum- 

mer ttu ew before. 
J. St Crow, of this city hu the raotnrt 

for the erect too of a Large dwelling and 
•table ia Benwood. 

The photographers hare gi»« notice 

that they «ill take no more pictures on 

Sundaj. 
M Sonneborn m making ritware ar- 

papanti for to pumpkin show oo tho j 
17th. 

Tho ft—mt of the Seœcd M. EL , 

Chnrch campmeeting. inform us that the 

camp ja« cloned was the moot ia—M 
ooe ever held by thai chorda. 

The bottle works will rma* to-morrow 
1 

A number from here will leave ob the1 

Philadelphia einimoo on Wednesday. 
Welbr C rimmel « get tin* alone aicely 

ao night operator on the B. B O. at Ben- 

We were in error when we stated that 
Mi. Mat KeaaoJ wao interested in the new 

company that intend? to bmM s tcwredrr 
at Findlay. It should bave been Mat 

Aidrige. 
A new ehote for raaaing coal from Mor- 

gan t work« to the B. À O. road near by 
ha* j net been completed. 

Tbe windows in the Christian Church { 
are being eh—god Tbe new arrange-1 
meal i» said to be excellent for ventila- 
tion 

Mi» Lilhe Norm«, of Pittsburg, who 1 

ha* been voting ia Barneerilie, is the 
the sroeat. of inends here. 

Tbe Catholic school* will resume to-mor- 

ow ; the public schools one week later. 
Mrs Murphy, who wm injnred by being | 

struck br an mgtae. m eery low. 
Wm. ilaiooe. C- à P. paa*n«er enain- 

cer. ta raiting ui Europe. 
Wm. VIcVej. the well known typo, who 

ha? been ill for some month*, wan in tbe 

city last week seeing friend"«. He is some- 

what improved. 
J. G. Jennings will take the enumera- 

tion of the school children this week. 

The WoodsfieJd fair was attended by a 

r'ew of oar people. 
Tbe Wm. Schramm arrested on the 

•-barge of «tealing a watch was not Wm. | 
Schramm tbe grocer. 

Tbe p!ambers baTe all the work thej I 

can ha .»die at present. A grtat many | 
property holder« are patting in natural 
it*- 

Mi# Nettie Kurs will go to college at 

Little 
ked Wed. Tt* Elfi« tneatre was P®"0" 

uesdav ni«bt bj a large audience to hear 
Mr«. L M. Berry. ^r^l invert^tor j. 

women* fork for tbe Knight« of Lator 
Mr» Htrrr thorough W and 
tbe labor i«u** eoonnin« her*I' u"I to «OB» and rh.Wiren. the work do«: by 
t K*-n tbr wag« they reeei»*- Toe pic 
tare-he dre* of tbe poor working women 

ar.d their tnaU and tnhaUtu«' p£" 'tul in the Hotoe. The lady 1 h 

taiker a»d ran move bet audience to 

many inend« in this city, and all were 

"gSZ v^k e»%jr pobllflhM 
a ™ctnre <* "Billy" George this week. w5ï now cla^d a, one of tbe fine play-, 

mitVÏ hoped*that the wann weather is 
na*<d and that we may he able to enjoy hfTa'o that the warm" conference« will 
moo come to an understands. and peace 
he the reneral order for one year. 

The Choral Society will rename it* week- 
ly ^unT The elub will give a festival 

'"to* *a« ha« returned fro« hi« trip to 
%N 

7be Tnbmmt last night suggested that the 
merchant!« of the city give a 

The idea is to get about twenty of our 

bosir.e*« men to offer a premium on »me 

product of the farm and «et a day ior tbe 
exhibiiioo Soeh an 

doabledly bnng a great CT» *d to »*» «g and would amply repay all who intertated 
s ibenselvea in tbe display. ■ f. Presiding Elder Payne will preach in tbe 

First M- E. Church this evening. 
Miai M«fp* Anderson, of St. tlairsvihe, 

» the go.*t of Mi-Marie Clement^ T. T. Spence. tbe pop man. ha* neen 

^ranted an iacrea* ofpen«ion^ The Methodwt Sabhath school at *egee 
held a picni«* at McKelvey's orchard ye»-1 
USirles Blakeoey. B., Z. & C operator. 
» off on a vacation. 

Jake Workman, while working at the 
blast furnace. fell from a coke ^ry«ter- day and injured biraselt so that he had 
be "earned borne It is feared that he ha« 
internal wounds. 

% 

Mr* James McKinley. ofCuicago, who 
ha» been visiting friends here, returned 
home yesterday. 

DuBou A McCor w erecting a new 

residence for W. B. GUmore, of »U Clairs- 
ville, and one for Mr. Jo*ph Eurtford, of 
near tbe same place. I 

The Republican County Convention will 
meet here on Tuesday, 

.... 

Cornelius Curran buried an infant child 

*Muw Julia Hammond will attend school 
at Mount de Chantai. 

... 
Wm. Kirkpatrn k is clerking in the drug 

store of J. E. Robinson. 
MLw Mary Kelly ia visiting Wheeling 

f"jobn Ca'hdollar and L>avid, S.pn°^ have returned from a succeastul hunting 
U 

The 7V»iua* last night stated that a C. 
X P. train tame very uear running into a 

street car a- the latter was crossing the 
track at tbe upper end ot (»ravel Hill- 

George Donaldson ssys he is not happy orer^hT arnval of a new boy. It is his 

"S:'» Peer, an'l Hill ulk 
of giving a regetta next week. 

Most all the cows in town were in the 
Public Square yesterday morning. 

j^v w S. Campbell has not yet decided 
whether to leave tbe city or not. 

Miss Katie Sherry, clem m thei post 
office, will spend her vacation in PMla- 

^^"catbolic school reopen« to-morrow 
after high mass at 8 a m. The corps of 
teachers has not been changed. 

Uiss Grace Jones, a native and now a 
rendent of tbe Dhh«* ot ^ a contestent for a gold watch for the J*ne- ht of aCitholw church m Moundsviile. in 
tbe I»wcese of Wheeling. W. N a, and a Si ££ will oe realized in her name lor 
U* said church in W«rt Virginia 

Mrs. John Murphy, lately injured by a 

P Ä M train u »till alive. b«t beyood all 

hope of recovery 

«mtrBrvvrLi.E. 

While there » every evidence that the 

street fair will he a snccess, there is a dis- 

position manifested by some of oar citizens 
most deep«; interested that is any thing bat 

tor the good of the fair. Tbe partie« bene- 

fitted to tbe greatest extent by a large 
crowd assembling in any rity are those en- 

gagea in the hotel, restaurant and saloon 
business, and yet some of tbe men 90 en- 

gaged bave refused to contribute anything 
to tbe fair, while others opened their 

hearts and purses to the amount of a small 
mm of Oiouey. These men should be tbe 
one? to come forward and contribute liber- 
ally toward a fair, reunion or anything 
that will bring strangers to tbe city, for it 
is of Car more advantage to them than to 
tbe men engaged in selling dry goods, mil- 
linery, hardware or clothing. A city is a 

live or dead one just aa those who reside in 
it choose to make it, and one set of men 
should not stand aside and wait for another 
set to get up some scheme that will make 
business brisk. But then, if the men most 
interested won't do it. what can you ex- 

pect of the other»'1 
Tbe committee appointed to investigate 

the charges made against Fire Chief 
Nicholson made a report last Tuesday 
evening that both found tbe Chief guilty 
and not guilty. The committee *1^ did 
some very cringing work, working their 
report in such a way as to impress tbe 
people that they were the culprits and 
were begging the Chief to let them off 

"5L Society of Social Parity has began 
work in BtenbenriUe holding their ftrat 
meeting this (8aturday) evening. It is 
anticipated that tbe Society will make it 
lively for the keepers of boons of iU-fiune 

tad disreputable ml—na ky aniag the 
aettoejlks toseeh* that *nch place* are 

m opeoly La direct ndalioo to tbe lav* 
at God and au. Tbe Society eoald aot 

oa«e ilrwl a batter phn *hm there 
*nM be better opportunities afforded for 
■ait, ibr there are mareplaces inSteabea- 
TiUa that aie direct adjunct* to perdition j 
thao m aar city ot its sixe East of the ; 
the Miaauaippt rirer. 

Tbe Salvation Arm j vil] hold a camp I 
meeting at ATKhaaaa aext Baiaidaj, Sep- 
tember 11th. 

Tbe siaaamsal season «Ol be opened j 
at the Opera Hoase aext Thursday even- 

ing bj Howe and Hammel * compast in a 

"Knight of Labor/' On the 3Sth of Sep- 
tember the dieteagaiehwd rnmadian, Fred 
Warde, will be bate ia his aew play. Mr. 
Waide baa maaj admirers ia Steuben rille, 
and he will be greeted by a large audi- 
ence. 

Misa Ida Beneoo. of Martinsville, W. 
Va., ia visiting friends in thia city. 

Harry Helms who has been aeriooaly ill 
for the past two weeks with inäamaOon of 
the bowela. is rapidly recovering. 

Stenbea Lodge So. 1, K. of P.. this 
week sent a committee to Oolnmbns to ex- 

amine the Pythian Hall ot that city, with 
a view of getting information that will be 
of valae ia fitting out of their new Halk 
on the corner of Fourth and Washington 
streets, when it ia completed. 

R. K Hill, of Woodbury, N. J., is in 
the city, called here by tbé death of bis 
mother. 

Mrs. Helen M. Torrance, who ha* been 
agneatat the residence of Editor Allia» 
far tbe past two weeks, has returned to her 
home ia Troy, N. Y. 

B Iii IX» EPO KT. 

Mr. J. II. Paul will open the Sherman 
House about October 1st. Mr. Paul » at 

present proprietor of tbe Hanover Hotel ia- 
Mariin's Ferry. 

W. H. Hillyer is entertaining friends 
from tbe country. 

Work on tbe Bridge foundation »apport 
is coming on rapidly. 

Tbe funeral ot tbe second twin rbiid of 
Samuel Watkins took place yesterday. 

Wilbur Medill, of Yorkrille. was in tbe 
city yesterday calling on friends. 

Jam«» A. Gray and wife, of Martin's 
Ferry, were in the cicy yesterday. 

Tbe re will be a concert in Welsh church 
at Aetnaville on next Saturday night by 
Mis» Ta vale w Jon«, of Youngstown, 0. 
Mi» Jone« is a student in tbe Boston Con- 

servatory of Mane, and will be a«*i»ted by 
several of our local musicians, including 
Mi-** Flora Williams, of Martin's Ferry. 

Local Union No. 44, A F. G. W. U., 
composed of tbe workmen of tbe Li Belle 
Glan Works, beld its first meeting in K. 
of P. Hall yesterday afternoon and per- 
fected their organization. These men lor- 

merley met witù L. I*. So. 15 at Martin's 

Ferry, bnt found it more convenient to 

maintain a separate local organization. 
J. B. Lowe has returned from a pleasant 

Tisit with Kev. J. S. Secnst at Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Officer Mike Miller arrested two fellows 

yesterday afternoon for making exhibition» 
of themselves. One was taken in up at 

"stretch it"' and tbe other in Kirk wood. 
Neither could articulate his name, on ac- 

count of tbe fullness which existed in his 
heart and stomach. 

August Koehisen has removed his shop 
into Oglesbay's block. 

Tbe C., L. «3c W. employes picnicked 
yesterday at Chippewa. MeLster's orches- 
tra accompanied the partv from thL« end of 
the line. 

Georg* Bailey had his right band badly 
hurt while at work in the Whefhng creek 
mines on Thursday last A piece ot" stone 

fell, striking him in the back, knocking 
him down, when another piece fell, cutting 
his hand almost off. 

Ueorge Stilwell, a son of Frank Stil- 
well, who w employed as a driver at the 
Wheeling creek m in«*, bad bu- left ankle 

badly dialocatsd while at work last week. 
William Bobbins, Sr., had his back 

badly wrenched by being struck with a 

piece of falling stone at the Wheeling 
Creek mines on Friday. 

ML« Carrie Turney has returned to 

Steubenville after a week's visit in Bridge- 
port. 

The lumber for the new tloor in the 
creek bridge ha« been delivered, and work 
or laying will be commenced at once. 

Kev. C. C. Hays has returned from a 

visit in New York State. and will conduct 
the usnal Presbyterian services at the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms 

Frank Tipton's store at Barton s is ad- 
vertised to be sold September 12. 

Public schools will open here on Monday 
Septem t>er 12. 

Miss Ida McConnell will leave this week 
for Pat-in-Bay, I>ong Island Sound, At- 
lantic City, anil other summer resorts in 
tbe East. 

Miss Clara Forbes returned yesterday 
from an extended visit with friends in 

Cadiz. 
traite a large delegation from here took 

advantage of tbe Chippewa excursion yes- 
terday. 

Marshal John Stuff left Friday with 
Frank Helt for tbe insane asylum. 

A driver for the Wheeling Natural Gas 
Company stopped his team in front of a 

Kirk wood saloon yesterday evening and in 
less than twenty minutes came out so full 
be could not sit on the wagon or drive the 
horses. He was arretted by Officer Miller 
and tbe team sent home by friends. 

H. J. Parks, a brakeman on tbe C., L.& 
W. Railroad, had bis had so badly crushed 
while coupling cars at Holloways' on Fri- 
day that tbe amputation of two fingers was 

necessary. Mr. Parks lives in Kirkwood. 

A BRILLIANT REC EPTION*. 

Gathering of St. ClatrsriHe Society Peo- 

ple-UueiU from • Distance. 

The reception and bop which was given 
at the Troll residence at the west end of 
town, on Friday evening, was a swell af- 
fair, and one of tbe most enjoyable that 
has taken place in St. Clairsville for years. 
Elaborate preparations had been made to 
make it a socceas, and the yeong men wbo 
had tbe affair in charge are to be congratu- 
lated on their success. The bouse and 
grounds were ablaze with lights, Chinese 
lanterns, etc., and Meyer's orchestra, from 
Wheeling, was on hand to furnish tbe 
music. Walter Troll and Miss Eliza, per- 
formed their da ties as host and hostess in a 

facinating manner. At midnight the 
guests were invited into the spacious din- 
ing room, where élevant refreshments were 
served. Following is a list of those pres- 
ent: Mi** Aîay Harris, of Cambridge. O; 
Miss*» EU.» and Libbie H. Hammond. New 
Athen«, O. :M>w Marne Kinsey, Cadiz, O ; 

C-irrie Zine. Lucy Kobin»>n and 
Jda ypdegraff, of Weeling. Mi*» Libbie 
Randolph, of Bellaire, Obio, Miss Man- 
Martin, of Canonsbnrg. Pa. Misses Bertha 
Hunt, Ella West, Emma Clark, Blanche 

i Grove. Betta Clark, Lillie Troll, Clara Car- 
roll, Mamie Clark, and Miss Eliza Troll 
Messrs. Jesse S lemons. Dave Long, Charles 
Pierce and E. L. Homer, of Cadiz; W. S. 
McCaoslen. .steubenville; Will Lukeas and 
Will Kobiosoo, of Wheeling; E. E. Enoch, 
John Locbary. George Troll, George Steen- 
rod, George Brown, Leiand Frint, Henry 
Carroll, Con Troll and Walter Troll, of St. 

I Clairs ville. 

HALLS 
IIOO REWARD. IIOO. 
The redden of tbr Reqihtke will be 

pi «wed to learn that tbtre is it least one 
dra-ded disease that science has been able 
to rare in all it« stages. and that is Ca- 
tarrh. Hall's CataJfe Cure is the onlj 
positive core now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitntional 
disease requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly npon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease and giving 
the patient strength, by bailding ap the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The Proprietors have so much 
faith in its eu rati re powers that they offer 
one hundred dollars, for any case it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. 

Address. 
F. J. CHENEY à 00., Toledo, O. 

f9~Sold by Druggists. 75 cents. 

CATARRHCURE 
Bros. Dru* Co, A (pent» to Wheeling. 

THE MAX FROM THE CABINET. 
•£ 

»V t f. IXSHOZ. 

It was « » Sanday nonunjr cod, a> is 

mj bbit, I »OK • little lite than on a 

work dar. After breakfast I smoked a 

agar aad read the Sunday paper, which I 

take regularly. I always «ajoy the paper, 

aad I suppose it ii became one is not 

harried as on other days, bat eaa read 

slowly aad with ea*e. I do Dot wish to 

tell the name oI this paper dot of toe place 
where I lire, because a good many people 
■my think that this which follows is not 

the troth, and that it is impossible to prove 

that it is true. I cas bat tell the story, or 

the thing, as it happ»«d. in a plain way 

aoa so 1 leave it 
In the paper was aa account of a "mate- 

rializing waace. It may be that it is not 

the proper way to write it, bat very likely 
people will know what is meant, aad that 
is tbe main thing in writing. Tbe account 

says the seance went along very well at 

fint. hands of people—that is, of people 
who do aot lire any more in this world- 
were nrst seen, then faces, and at last 
whole people or spirit«. Tbe last of these 

stood for a while in the cabinet, aad then 

walked slowly aot of it. aad the people 
who had come to see things were a httl* 
scared and drew back. At this time 

tbe spirit .-topped, and it seemed as 

thoagh be wished to toy something. 
for be opened his moath. bat he did 
not to »peak, and :n a moment turned to 

go back. When he did so a pian— it was 

the reporter who wrote the account— 

jimped forward and took hold of tbe 

spirit, and, so he says, found him to be 

very solid and very strong, too. Tbe 

spirit shook tbe reporter off, bat be grab- 
bed him again, aad theo the spirit hit tbe 

reporter a good stout blow between the 

eyes and knocked him over a chair. All 
was in dire confusion, tbe account goes on; 

women screamed, men «boated and even 

swore, for tbe spirit laid him aboat actively; 
the dim lights were put oat. acd when lit 

again the spirit was not there. But even 

alter all this there were people there who 
talked agiinst tbe reporter and believed in 
the snirit. 

AIut I read this piece I looked at my 
watch asd saw it was time to go to church, 
so I started and pot there if they were 

singing the Ia?t h ties before the «ermoa. 

That is the one srreat fault I nod in Sunday 
papers, tbey are too interesting, aud so of- 
ten make one late at chnrcb. In. H 

prearbei a good sermon. He said we 

ought not to pat thing* off too long, that 
no knows whea he is to die: if we 

were to die nght away how should we like 
to wake np and find that when we wanted 
to go in and walk the golden street« we 

»bouid not be allowed to? The sermon was 

a good one, and I am sorry that I cannot 

give the doctor's ideas in toe words that 
be n*-l. I often want to tell things in a 

waj that I cannot, I mean in word* that 
are sort of heaped np and splendid, bat I 
cannot do it, so there is no use of saying 
anything more about it. 

After the benediction I started to walk 
home again and alone, for I work at a traie 
and the men I work with do not care 

mach about going to church. The street 

I lir? on is a quiet one and has long lines 
of shade trees on eat h side whose branc he* 
meet In the spring, which is the season 

I wnte of, I like to see these tret«, for 
their leaves look 90 mach fresher than in 

gammer and seem to let a cool greenish 
light through, which pats me in mind of 
the way clear, fresh water looks when you 
dive in it and open your eyes before com- 

ing ap again. I suppose, though, there 
are a /ood many people who have never 

had the good lack to dive, so tbey will not 

know very well what 1 mean. 

The Saturday night before there had 
been a storm: it was one ot those short bat 
hard ones in which the lightning seems to 

cut down, angry-like, as though it were 

stabbing something, and the thunder fol- 
lows right away and sbakf* all the win- 
dows. The morning, though, was clear, 
the fun very bright and the sky that sort 

of bine which shots the eyes. I have no- 

ticed that this daz/ling blue always is the 

sign of another storm. Still, as 1 said tie- 
fore. this bright light was turned to a cool, 
ander-water green, beneath the thick leaves 
of the trees on oar street. 

When I had reac hed the place where the 
shade was deepest 1 noticed a maa far ap 
the street walking rapidly towards me. It 
looked as though we we were approaching 
each other through a green tunnel. I do 
not ofteu leel interested in people I see on 

the streets, because there are so many ot 

them and thej pass on and yoa never see 

them again. But as soon as I saw this 
man I felt an interest in him, for he looked 
like some one I knew. I felt a little cold, 
too, because he resembled very mach a 

friend whom I had helped to carry out to 

the graveyard some six mouths before. I 
tried to smile at this fancy, but 
for all that I did not 
take my eyes off him. He 
was a rather small man: his skin 
was the color of old wax figures sach m yoa 
see in the museums; bis hair was black and 
bis eyes seemed to go right into min«, and 
be was walking towards me very fast, so I 

stopped. The nearer he came the more he 
looked like my dead tnend. He stopped 
squarely in front of me and asked: Do 

yon know me ?" 
"I do not think I have that pleasure," I 

answered, backing away from him; he fol- 
lowed me up and said. 

"Yo do. what do you want to lie aboat 
it for ?" 

Alf JOB 1 Kucu, uiruiniuiu| 

m; friend's name. 
"I am. and voq know it too." 
"But—but—" I began, and tbtn stop- 

ped and wiped my face, which wm vtry 
damp—"bat is dead !" 

"He is not, for he «and* before yon." 
For the first time since I had **n him I 

took my eye#» from him and looked abont 
me; there was no one on the street but 
ourselves. I tbonght that everything -*-as< 

in an unearthly light, and this put the no- 

tion in my head that pcrflap* I was dead. 
I recalled that J Jr. H. had said we could 
not know but tbat «a*h moment would be 
our last. And then what do we know of 
death after all? That if in the way of 
those who have tried it Might not death 
be a thing that snatches one away and he 
not be aware of it only so far as to know 
thatsom«-thinz very «trange hvl happened, 
a« was the case with me now? The !:jrbt, 
or rather th«' darkne*«, grew more gh»«tly; 
far up the street where the trees stopped 
and it showed brighter was like looking at 

a world that was leaving me. I glanced 
again at the death face before m* and in 
the deepenine ploom it looked dreadfnl. I 

replitd to wb«#he bad last said: "But I 
saw yon pnt into the grave—I helped to 

pot yon there." 
"What of that," he exclaimed impatient- 

ly—in life be was often so. "Yon church- 
men know that a raa-i is not dead when he 
is put into tb* grave, for if be were why do 
you prate of saving soul*?" 

As he said this a streak of lightning shot 
over onr heads and lit np the gloom in 
which we stood as a flame dees the black 
smoke that rolls up from a building which 
ha* not burned very much yet, It was in- 

stantly followed by a clap of thunder that 
shook the ground on which we stood. 
"Don't stand there lookipg at me in that 
manner. be went on; "take nie to four 

room, smuggle nie insumebow. Yon need 
not be afraid, I'll not eat you?" 

I I would have given a good deal to have 
been able to leave this man. or thing, or 

whatever be, or it, mat", bat at the time I 
could not. We hurried to my boose, 
which was not far off. He kept clone to my 
side and we slipped through the dark hall, 
and were half way np the stairs when my 
sister opened the dining room door. 

"Harry!" whispered the thing by me, 
clutching my arm, and 1 came near shriek- 
ing from fear. We reached my room, 
which is on the third floor, without being 
seen, and as soon as we were in it be—I 

suppose 'it'' is hardly the right word— 
locked the door and then sat down a little 
ways back from the window and looked 
over the tree tops at the blac k sky through 
which zig-zag flashes of lightning were 

hissing, each followed by crashes of thun- 
der. By and by rain came down, bat still 
we sat in silence, for I could not speak, he 
looked so like a corpse as be sat motion- 
less. After an hoar the dianer bell rang, 
but neither of as moved; then it rang 
■gain impatiently, and a little after steps 
were heard; someone tried the door, bat 
it was locked, and than my aster's voice 
called; " are yon in these?" 

Be sprang ta his feet, aid I felt as 1 

might should tbe body of » runeral rad- 

dnljjBmp oat of its coffin; be cum cla* | 
■p to Hie. his «res see ned to thine with 

bJarkoefn. «od his fit* ro «rare chalk 

white than ever. '"Doa't let any ooe in 

here! Tell her yoa will come directly." 
I did as he told me, and as soon as my 

sister departed I unlocked tbe door and 
«est oat: I stole a glance .through at 

him and at that he was looking at me. I 

heard him lock the door as I weet away. 
At the table my sister asked me if there 

was not «mie ooe in my room, ami 1 told 
her there was no ooe m tùere. Perhaps 
that was not a truthful answer, bat I 

coo Id make no other. After dinner I stole 

up stairs and softly tried the door and 
found it «till locked. I did not knock bat 
entered the next room, which is what 
we call oar "spare rocm,'* and 
sat down to think. I do not believe, 
though, that I did anything bat listen 

for some noise from the next room, bat ap 
to tea time nooe came. After tea I again 
took my former place and sat there in the 
darkness, bat all I could bear was the 
rain. Tbe wand was very lonesome to me. 

I beard the dock strike 8, 9, 10 and 11. 

Then I arose and nervel myself to lace 

him again. Tbe door was still lockt d 1 

rapped and beard a whisper. "Is that 

too ?" I answered and the do >r was 

opened. I went in: be again locked it and J 
took his place in tbe same position as when 

be first came in I believe be had not ! 

stmed daring the time I was away. He 

showed no surpiae at my long absence nor 

any disposition to talk. Knowing that 

j something had to be done with the crcatare, 

( I determined to question him. I asked 

him if be was hungry, and be answered: 
"I can't eat" I thought he spoke 

sadly. 
"Are you alive'»" 
"Cannot you see for yourself that I am*" 

This was said with his old impatience. 
"Were yoa not haried about six months : 

! 
•'My corpse was. i*»5"- 

f "Why are yon Wit?" 
"ITrrr— this w the only pi*« l® tb* 

world I have left; it's awful! 1 dld 
uke to bear this, but I said nothing »*»ut 

[ it and «sked him: 
"How did yon get here* 

I was bomeaick. and »me fdlows over j 
there." by which I »oppose he meant the | pÏ£bebad*ooe to after be wasdeadj 

told me of a eharletan who sometime* 

blundered on the riebt way of letting us 

come ha«* for a liUle while. I went to 

that place. and the fim thing I knew 
! *ii standing in a cabinet looking ont at 
! a lot of people in a dark room. 
I "How was it dont >" I asked, feeling tor 

the first time a little curioaty mingled 
with my horror. 

, I don't know anything about it. A 

man doesn't know any more after be w 

dead than he did be/ore. except that be 
l5a t dead. As be seemed d*po-ed to go 

back to his silence again, I asked him what 
mrther happened to him in the cabinet. 

"I took a step forward when some one 

m oar over-there language «lied towenot 

to l«ve the cabinet as yon know my habit 
was— i*—plague on it' to do as 1 see nt. 
I did not beed the warnine but st.jped 
oat of tbe hoi. The peop.e shnddered 
and drew back, and then—Oh. man. man. 

tbe awfal, dreary, utterly 
feeling that came over me Fancy, if >on 
cm. a being soddenly turned ont oi the 
world to which be belongs and into one 

where be is alone-wone than alone, 
where everyone is fror« horror at the 
verr sight of him. Snch was and is -for 
«on have a horror lor me-my state. >b. 
that vile eharletan who lured me to tDis 

j wretebedne»' 
... .. , "Bat yon came of yonr own will. I I 

said, for i thought be was nnjost. 
-So I did-let it j»**. I turned * go 

back where I belonged, when «urne fellow 
took hold of me. Yon know my temper, 

i 1 knocked him down. I laid abont me• in 

. farv and. finding the door, fled to the 
street—a street perfectly familiar tome 

I When I «w familiar place* I was wildly 
! happr, bat when people turned and fled 
! st the sight of me tbe lost teeling returned 
airain I suppose from my garments tbey 
took me for a ghost. Fortnnately the n'^ht 
wai dark and I took to hack alleys and 
reached my home. I had a secret in my 
wild davs of entering the house when it 

i wa-t locked I entered and stole up to my 
room. It ww vacant, and 1 saw that noth- 

ing was changed since I was carried oat of 
it a corpse- I knew this was the work of 
mv mother, wbo loved methrongh all my 

1 badn««. I put on this suit of clotb^.the ! ]„• I ever bad made for me. Then a pas 
sionate longing lor my mother came «>ver 

1 
me 1 softlv descended to where I had no- 

1 ticed a light Tbe door was open and I 
saw the dear old mother and Mrs. 

liauned and beard that tbry were^talking about me. I heard mother say : *Oh. Il I 
'could but see my lost darling 
1 Mercv' Merer"' He broke off with this 

I go on and he did sa 
r -When I beard this," be resumed. I 

[forgot everything and «ame to the door 
Mother arose, tnrne.l white as death and 

! fainted, while Mr*. yelled 
mac I beard doors opening. I star.ed to 

I go down stain. 1 met my youngest siater. 

I Hhe ottered a bornble shriek and tied. 
I Then I left the house, and ,hl™ , 
j could not bave been more marked than l 

I was Mad and desperate. 1 determined to 

get drunk once more. 

"Drunk!" «aid I. startled. 
"Vta, drunk; furionsly drunk. \on 

know what my life was while in thiaworld 
Mv desires have not change.!. I felt that 
I (Wild drink a barrel dry and «till not b« 
satistitd. I had a little money which I re- 

member *« in the« doth« the day 
I last wore them. I entered 
saloon. The lounger* stopped talking 
and edged away. The bark«*per 
drew my beer, but did not take up t«l 
money I threw down. I P*"tb« ^ mv lips but it djd me no good, I bad no 

«esse of taste; then, «or the torat time, I 
noticed that I had no sense of f>ocb. that 
thw body is a mare automaton I 
away like a sick animal aud bid in a shed 

I When day came I knew it was Sunday. I 
1 
kne* your clock-like ha**. I met yon 
,iad here I am I oonld not longer remain 

alone in the universe, so I came to you m 
1 
only human phlegmatic enough to stand 

j my company—and it's a- mach as even 

! you can stand " 

"What are yon going to do? I asked. 
"I don't know;suy here and starve my j 

*lf to death, I suppose. By the dim 
'light from street lamps that came into the 
r»om I roold see that bemded, and hope 
that I may neTer see such a smile again 

I "Do you want to get back— there* 
"Yes! and one* there I'll "tay. This 

world is no place for me.' 
•'What do you learn oyer there' I asked, 

for want of something else to say I sup- 
pose. for I dreaded tbe silence. 

"Yon wouldn't understand if I coold 
tell yon; wait till y mi get there. 

"Did von not long for the golden streets 

I was thinking of the good Dr. H. * *T' I 
! mon 

~>o: I longea ror toe same iD'.Dgs xoere 

that I u.«*d to while here." 
"I I bout ht you might haTe changed." 
"I didn't. Why. man, had I changed I 

should no longer have been myself. I «op- 
pose that thaw who desire and are happy 
in what are called bolj and pure things 
areaU right over there, hot my highest hap- 
piness was in other thing»— beer f«r in- 
stance. and I was in hell because I could 

< not get it.'' 
"Hair 
"Yes. bell! All the bell I could ûnd m 

the same old thing that I used to feel 
; when I could not gratify my pâmions. It's 
Î bad enough." 

"Bat wasn't there any hope?" 
"Oh, dou't both» me with your damna- 

ble questions! I hoped for the same things 
there that I did here-and cursed becaus* I 
could not get them. Hope! Yea, I bad 
plenty of hope—«uch as il was and is." 

"Perhaps it is not too late even bow—" 
I began, when he broke out: 

"What do I want to repent for.'" What 
would I do in your 'golden streets' among 
saintly people? AU I want ia things yon 
pious one call 'sinful,' and because I can- 
not get them I'm alternately sa Tage and 

1 miserable. Repent!'' 
1 did not reply to this outbreak, and af- 

ter a while be said in a subdued tone: 
"Forgire me for baring troubled yon 

with my loathsome prcsence and my devil- 
ish temper. We hare one Ttrtae orer there 
in edmmoo, we aay what we mean. We're 
no need to play the hypocrite. Perhaps 
there ia something left te me that is not 
utterly bad! Ob! if I could get free from 
the hell fire of passion that at times flames 

us in me. Bat there. I ta** it labte, go 
» bed and to sleep, if yoa ean, 1*— 

»tay km, tkt is all I «k. IHihpi this 
nie dog I bare got into Mf iftmtpalr aad 

l«l M p where I hilf Go to bed, 
please 

Witboot ondrmg I laid dm oo the 
bed bot ooold not aUwp. I kept my eye» 
(aoteoed oo the dim ootliae. Par abéat 
ui boar I remained is this woniwr aad 
then I nw him stealthily arise aad more 

tovuds the bed. Perbapa «bot I bod 

gone through deprived me of all farther 

power, for I lay helpleaa. He came »lowly 
to the bedside, leased orer, aad 1 eoold mo 

hw death face and eyr< not six inches froot 

mise. I had toraly power to groan aad 

bory my tare in the pillow; bot, eres is 

my agooy, I reo.ember the most dentate 

«igb I ever beard and the word*, "For- 

taken and alooe ! Ob God, hare mercy !" 

1 am not certain, bat I bare the imprao 
sion that I fainted, lor there is a limit to 

all thing?, and I »appose min« was reached. 
At any rate, it wan morning when I awoke 
and *»w the son shining gloriously. I «I 

op *ad looked a boot tbe room, bat coald 
we no sign of him. Then in my gladness 
I Aid aloud. 'It was a horrible night- 
mare"' Bat when I nid this I felt a 

shock, tor I mw his clothes on the chair is 

whfc h he had sat, and from their position 
it looked as tboogh he had faded away and 

left tbe tu. for they lay across tbe chair and 

his aboesstood before it with the stockings 
ia them. 

I locked these things op and said noth- 
ing «boat them, or him, and no one men- 

tioned tbe snbjert to ma. After tbe lapae 
of several weeks 1 made his clotbea into a 

compact batodle tilled with atones, and one 

night dropped it over tbe bridge into the 
rirer. Perhaps I did not do right, bot 
those garments were a horror to me, so 1 

got rid of them. I bar* leJt the we need 
of nnbardening my mind of this event, bat 

have feared to tell my friends; they might 
think that I was insane ao as a last resort 

I hare written it oat, «i simply a» I eoold, 
for tbe great world. It was aa afternoon 
and night oi sick horror for me, bot I 

think it was worse with mr poor friend, 
who. as be said, was "alone in tbe nni- 
rtrse." 

BKXWOOD. 

Tbe resumption of the nail factory of the 

Kenwood Iron work« is gladly hailed. and 

it is to be hoped that they will have • 

»teady rnn. Tb« old factory will resume 

the latter part of th« week, and tbe new 

will be in readiness tbe following week. 
M«<m. Floyd Bowers aod W. J tiately, 

Jr., will »pend today tSundavat Glen- 
iale. 

Tbe Blazing Arrow Lodge of tbe order 
of Red Men are contemplating holding a 

(estival in a few month«. 
Hear in mind your trade dollar* hate 

only Million value hereafter | 
Mr». Isaac Thomas was indisposed la*t 

week. 
Hon. J. D. Kwing. a prominent member 

of the bar. was in town ytwterday. 
Mi# Kdna Crowel. oi Martin'« Kerry, 

was tbe guent of inend« bere Tb a radar. 
That new- was at a premiam jmtenlay 

will be evident from the items. 

Tbe town presents a very unattractive 

»ppearance. F.verythirg » begntued with 
thick, black da»t, which lie« in fathoms ?) 
l)d the street*. 

A mocking bird which Mr. M. Itolan re- 

ceived a rear or Uro ago from Alabama, 
santc for tbe tirvt time yesterday. 

Mi-«- Alta M. Ford will leave neit week 
lor Delaware.U.. where «be attend cultage. 

Tbe public m boo! will open to morrow. 

A nnniber of ladies spent Friday at the 
Park. 

.Mr Clement I>riggs has returned from a 

trip to Niagara Falls and Canadian point*. 
St. John's private school open« to-mor 

row 

Howe»' store has been made ready lor 

tbe fall stock of new goods which will be 

i>pei;<*i ibis week. 
Ooeortwonew applicant« for pension« 

are Laving their claim« pushed. 
Tbe next teacher» examination in the 

county, it ù understood, will be held at 

Dalla* or Hhernrd. 
Gravel street «w bool will open Monday 

week. 
M«e# Katie and I>elia In-egan will re 

tarn to Mt de Chantal next week. 
Mr. S. !.. Rloyd, a prominent wool 

broker, was in town yesterday. 
Master Jease Pnoe returned Friday 

from a visit to Pittsburg. 
One o( tbe locomotire engine« was de- 

railed at tbe Wheeling Company'« plant 
yesterday. 

Mias Mollie Sharp, of Mouudsrille, was 

in town yeeterday. 
Hogg!«' Run school open« to-morrow. 

\ It perhaps would be a; wise precaution 
to have that stagnant pool of fetid water 

MtbiMMt (ftM hbvQ^ftrtnit 
filed aad thm II j I il lilt I ii rnt the 
Ww hi pcrfaet erder. M tkcauircmrr 
of Ük Uxtr aeige <d laat U21 appimlm 

Tb» ■tcciaati wW de a big aiate peadi 
I bantu ti m»w. 

Mr. Will Bawen, ef Xeuadevilk,««. op 
town ntuirasf. 
IV Qmty ffbarilT dwalatol itwt tw»B 

! jmtuwàaj. 
Tie ta be work* will pnUhlj bt mrfr 

tooMWMipaÜMUlkfatvttki 

Edward gbfflwl, HvriévtHl., 
■ft: "Hariag radvad ao madi beats t 
tran Ektrie Bitten, I M it mj dotj to 
M «aAnas h«—itj kaaw it. Ha«* had 
a running aore oa mj kg far eigbt jean 
Bj dertea told me I weald hare to ha«e 
tbe boot aerapedor kg aapatotcd. I tu*j. 
iaataad, three bottlea of Berthe Bitterl 
and «««a boxea BackJca'a Araica flair«, 

: and mj leg ■ now aeaad aad wdL" 
Electric Bitten are aold at iftj emu • 

bottle, aad Backka'a Arnica Sal re at 2V. 
"per box by Lagaa A Co. 

mm 
Dlflî 

Great Starching 
AND IROHIIG POWDER. 

HOW TO WASH AND IRON 
Tb« art ot «arefctac. mator aaafc.:.- 

team» to perftKticm km 'tU'cs * Um* 
AIM to «arch *»»•» *f+-c«l>i rV»> Nnr, 
•aitDM a»i potMh. Tta»- oci» * a»£ir r.- 

pxmd Od be ao «H Phntt» stir 
rofluc or rubbing uj> Makes r« <*p 
ftrr»*W>T darr« Ihiw-fnjtk IV *?*jrS 
A MTialioa ta bmark^pEC A lo « tf. « 

IB«? A Br* <tlBPu**rT. beats tfcr wxtM. C««r< 
aiki partit» wrrtbiif ImhaUr ». t> 

Itrc. <V> aa afcv varhinr a&l £-*rir./ u rar. t. 
don- in aa v laundry R«ùv E» 4 ««nun 
V»4SV- pkr* at all ftrc<>** «*41 
•roora E KH'Hb J*rwy Cxj S J .V S 

$rarflrrs' énidr 

4 RR' VAL AÎCI' DEPAKTTTUt <>f lkA!S>- 
Auruüiiworiimwillm» *1«. > 

fSurxtay tzrtpuA l*"»!*» ♦*'**<««< " 

t IrrtdUa. July 1" W*7. «Whibi »»*«• • h 
: 1» jtMl oo* boui earl** than i'«u»r*i Tla* 

• m»«- B AO.iL I. I »n 

KM*. 1 

Liait«*! Kxpraa '»»iiB'tHfE 
£XLI»t. — —— 

* > *3 p B *lv 5*> a ta 

CuinU>rlanJ itroa § Kl a x { c. 

F*imw.i Atow i 4»pe Htio 

XouruteTlUe Aoewa M OU u ! * ; n 

»■»T 

Ul-roi t«*htcffo an«l Coi;. • J X> p » • » «. • a 

toll tdlMfO tM (Ol) • » «» t t ( B 

1 im 11^1 ItpfO* t b ̂  B < H X 

Ei| n->* <« b!ca*v> and <<*.• *11 li p m • I « n 

Ooluatu A omis J X> p m M sf. # u, 

Zaneri'.U# Accota —f* * 4» a m • « »i | »> 

Ä. Oai-wlll* Aornra • T « p a • • a ta 

S ou i* »»a a « 1> p» 
No. 1 2 » p a l * ( ■> 

W.. p. Al MVIrilON 1 

WMblDCb» atwl i'IUMXUT ~ •iOC»M,»fc»U 

Waafctu«v> and hU»Nin • • 1« a b «11 LS a ia 

I VmAiu^Iuo aud PiiuUirg- 06| « 

Waabingtoe a-ul piuatetst • 1 «.*■ p a *i; | r 
I WaabtojrtM and PiuatKin t i ju p ■ aïs au 
1 F.. C. A or. U av —IL*at. 
I Plttabcrg t J»iat;«fa 
nuaburf ai*i Sem Tort it I A p sa ♦ I V pn 

; Pkt*i«urg at*l N*a» Vurk t « A) p b Ml «A au 

»■T. 
• tiprra (la aad A Lout» t ÎCIB* ; U a B 

Erprf** Cla. aad * Loci» t »*> p a ♦ 7 OU p b 

Kxxtm. etautcnrlli* AU>i |lS^R • Ibpn 
Ä^>ibeo»lil« A Lvnauuo A imps 

(1 A P. i I ! 
j Huaburg tad CWreland. M 1« a b t lUai 
r*Cji«nirtlV Antotaaolat'D ♦ fHimtllClB 
Kua Nr« ïwl tllWaatHapa 
WeliTTÙX' Aitna t S U p b t t i» »a 
«"leTeiaod. <fcu-a#o A flUa- 

*3yyV «. ». 
Kxprca* t>*ela/:4. I. Al tUtàpMflttpa 

; Maaallion Anw« ♦ üo p m fil IA a ta 

m. ClaJfaelll« A«r« Mu.iall«ta 
àL CUi(«Til> accota — 4 ; lû p a t Iflta 
« »OalrxrUie Aocva MUpml»3Cpa 
bocal Pr«i(kt aa4 Aetna iucaa' ispa 

OHIoRIVKR R. IL 
«7lial>U»<a 

12 Bp a 11 p ■ 
• 4 ®pa•» » pa 

t 16a ai 116» 

&.1AC RAlULOAli 
Bellaire and lAoeerlit#ihrumb pawrewumlL 

Iwirr» Bellâtre atitua. a arm«* at Bellâtre at 

4 «up a. 
Wondafield r larhfrf tralu lea r*» Bellaire ai 

I 4» p. a arme» at B**llatir ai «Ai a 

( ^muMfftrld AmaaodaUoa le«* «a Bel lai r al 

[lttpm, arrive» at Bellair* at WA*. a. a 
All traioadatlr except Sunday. « «stralMaa l 

anl TUar frvao Bellâtre. 

föatfhrs and Diamonds. 

Vins« DIAMONDS ! 
These two Articles Our Great Specialty. 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 

1.6. DILLON & CO.'S. 

SOLITÀRE 
—AND— 

CLUSTER 

Ladies 
—AND— 

Gents' 

GOLD 

WATCHES. 
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN 

China and Pottery, 
Embraoiif thê Host Bnovsid 

BEAUTIFUL FAUCI PLUSH SETS, CLOCKS AID BROMES! 
EISE JEWELRY Of jVKET PWCKIfTWB II ALL T1K LATMT KMIW. 

^fornilarr. 

COME! LOOK! 
And yon will be surprised at our II ami nome Line ot 

PARLOR SUITS 
Of Latest Styles and Best Qualities. 

FREW & BERTSCHT, 

♦^Special Attention fo Undertaking and A&M 
Embalming. 


